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'A SPECIAL MEETING GREAT INTEREST HERE

ORGANIZATION OF
JUJt

TENNESSEE MAYORS

FOR CONSULTATIONAcre Rich-- GENERAL ASSEMBLY

MAURY COUNTY'S MEMBERS
WILL LEAVE 8ATURDAY FOR

THE SE8SI0N.

STANDING BY THEIR PLEDGES

Regulars Receive No Encouragement
From the Delegation Church, Den-

ton and Long Expected to Make
Mark in the Legislature.

Creek

Banking
in the City
While Living
on the Farm.

Not so many years ago bank
depositors on the farm and in
the smaller towns were forced
to be content with make shift
accommodations, with incon-
veniences, with poor facilities,
with small institutions Fre-
quently they could not even
have the satisfaction of know-
ing that their money was safe
while on deposit.

Now all th's is changed. Any one,
no matter where they live, can enjoy
all the advantages of bsnkingWith a
big, safe, accommodating city bank.
Banking by mail has made it pos-
sible.

This is n big city bank that has a
large ami growing mail business. We
pay our depositors

WILL A8K THE LEGISLATURE TO
PA88 A PROPERTY ABUTTING

A8SE8SMENT LAW.

MAY ASK FOR CHARTER CHANGE

Demand Hat Been Forced on Ac-

count of the Increased Expense
In Municipalities. No Gensral
Law Now Applying.

There has been a call for a meeting
of the mayors of the cities of the
state, in Nashville Thursday Jan-

uary 16, for the purpose of consider

Maury county's representatives in
the general assembly to convene at
Nashville next Monday will leave for
the capital city on Saturday morning.

ing the enactment of a property abut- -

4--oAT

ting tax law. Mayor Joe Dedman is
In receipt of one of the calls from
the Nashville Board of Trade, to-

gether with a statement of the facts
upon which it is expected to base
the request of the solons, and will
attend the gathering.

The mayor and city recorder look
with favor upon the proposition and
are of the opinion that a general law
should be enacted covering this mat-

ter, and if this cannot be done then
the legislature will doubtless be ask-
ed to change the charter of the city
granting it special permission t" as

Acre
Compounded

Semi Annually

and offer them all the benefits
enjoyed by our city depositors.
Uncle Sam brings us their
money and checks for deposit.
And Uncle Sam handles the
funds that pass from us to
them. It is all very simple and
absolutely safe. And it is very
convenient and profitable for
our depositors. Write for par-
ticulars and proofs.

First Savings Bank and
Trust Co ,

Nashville, Tennessee

250 ACRES IN CULTIVATION, BALANCE IN

Both representatives Denton and
Long will go up on the accommoda-
tion and they will also be joined by
Senator Church. They leave on Sat-

urday in order that they may be able
to engage in the conferences and cau-

cuses that will be held that night.
Notwithstanding the fact that

Messrs. Church, long and Denton are
recognized men of character and in-

tegrity and were elected upon plain
platforms and were known of all men
to be opposed to the domination of
the liquor machine and the back tax
plunderbund, overtures have teen
made to them by representatives of
the special interests. All have re-

ceived letters from "regulars" invit-

ing them into a "caucus" of alleged
"democrats." And it is even said
that Senator Church has been ap-

proached by representatives of the
liquor power who intimated that they
would show him the promised land If

he would yield a willing ear to their
blandishments. Of course Senator
Church and Representatives Long
and Denton have paid no attention
whatever to the siren song of har-

mony" and liquor domination, and
there is not a man in Maury county
who knows them, who for an instant
believes that they will do otherwise
than stand true to their platform
pledges.

In fact it would no doubt be a
source of everlasting gratification to
Messrs. Church, Long and Dencon if

they could hear the confidence that Is

every day expressed in them when
the question of the organization of

TIMBER AND PASTURE LAND. TWD RESIDENCES

EIGHT TENANT HOUSES. SEVEN BARNS
One barn 40x60, others smaller but all in good repair.
Main Residence Two Story, 9 room frame, metal roof

sess the taxes.
The increasing demand for public

improvements in municipalities and
the consequent drain upon the rev-

enues of cities, has made it neces-

sary for them to husband their
to the greatest advantage

to construct all public improvements
necessary without a burdensome tax
rate.

Experience has taught that munici-

palities cannot supply the necessary
improvements by the general reven-
ues and bond issues. And in ordor to
meet these necessities laws have
ben enacted in many of the states
enabling an abutting poperty assess-
ment. These laws relate almost ex-

clusively to street paving, guttering
and grains which naturally enhances
the value of the property.

There are no general state laws
In Tennessee applying to this char-
acter of assessment, and some of the
cities have found It necessary to se-

cure special legislation applying to
their government alone.

building. Another Residence 5 room frame building.
F. NICHOLSON LOSES

HIS HOME BY EIRE

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

NO ONE AT HOME AND DISCOV-

ERY WA8 MADE TOO LATE
TO SAVE ANYTHING.

the legislature Is discuss-
ed. "If every county had
elected members as honest, as faith-
ful and as true as we did in Maury
county the people could go to sleep
with the assurance that the liquor
power and the back tax plunnderbund
would be forever driven from the

THIS FARM
Is fully equipped with two sets of improve-
ments. So can be divided into two large
stock farms each containing nearly a section
of land (640 AJ This farm is crossed fenc-

ed into 8 fields every field accessible to
water. Big Richland CreeK runs through
the Farm, besides a number of everlasting
Springs and wells. The farm is equipped
with large stock and wagon scales, large
cotton gin, large aw mill fully equipped
and running now; ali included with the

SOCIETY.
Fire of a mysterious origin destroy-

ed the home and contents of Frank
Nicholson on the Sowell Mill pike,(Continued from Seventh Page.)

state," said a Confederate soldier this j just beyond the green house, in the

morning in The Herald office, ami j southern limits of the city at an early
that is a sample of the remarks about hour Thursday morning.

Mr. Watkins, a neighbor, was the
first to discover the flames, anrt the

the county's splendid delegation that
are heard every day.

were the charming hostesses of a
brilliantly rendered musicale at their
home in West End Wednesday even-

ing. A musical program of classical
note intermingled with a few of the
simpler selections was rendered and
greatly enjoyed by twelve of Colum-

bia's lady music lovers whose ears
on this occasion were atunned to the
exactness of every sound that pealed
forth from the Grand piano under the
skillful touch of Miss Irene Willi ims,

It is recognized by friend and foe building was completely enveloped at
alike that Maury county has elected the time and the rear of the building
an unusually strong delegation to the was ready to fall in. It was between

legislature. They are all men of .2 and 3 o'clock, and while there were

Farm at
PER ACRE

proven business capacity and of high- - a number who were finally aroused
est integrity. They go the legtsln- - and reached the scene before the fire

ture absolutely unpledged so far as was over, it was too late to savs any-me- n

are concerned, except to vote thing, the doors not being openod.

against Patterson and Dibrell. They Everything was burned, even to
will place questions of principle first the outhouses. Mr. Nicholson was at
above everything. And their prlncl- - the home of his mother in South Co-

pies are clearly and admirably outlln-- ! lumbia, and reached the scene too

Mrs. H. O. Fulton and Mrs. Charles
Sharp. The house was decorated in
Christmas greens for the occasion

land at the conclusion of the musical
program Miss Carrie Williams served
a sumptuous lunch vourse. ed in the spledid platform upon: late to get, into the building. Mrs.

which they were elected. So far,
'

Nicholson has been visiting relatives

however, as men are concerned, Iheyjat Harriman the past three weeks,
are under obligations to no one. It and what clothing she had with her
is probable that no county in the and what he wore was all that was
state has elected a delegation that is Baved.

more Independent than the members The house was a six room frame
from Maury. j building and belonged to Congress- -

Great Interest is being manifest-- ' man Padgett. Mr. Nicholson hai in--

Within halfSPLENDID:
mJe; churches
of several de- -00LS ed in the organization of the legisla- - surance on his household goods andnomi nations

Ring-Walke- r.

Mrs. D. L. Walker and T. W. Ring
were married in the parlor of Mrs.
Nan Jones on Bear Creek, Esq. J. M.

Hunter officiating. They are promi-
nent people of the community and
will make their home in that section.

-
Mothers League at McDowell.

There will be a meeting of the
Mothers League at the McDowell
school on Friday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. All mothers are urged to be
in attendance.

New Year Dance at Bethel.
The guest list at the New Year

dance at the Bethel House Wednes-

day night included a number of out

near by. This
Farm is located in Humphreys County, on the

wearing apparel to the amount of

$1,000, and there was a policy ot In-

surance on the house.
Mr. Nicholson stated that he had

had no fire in the house since Sunday,
and then it was In a different portion
of the house to where It seems the
fire originated. WhiJe he knows of
no enemies, it appears to have beea
the work of an incendiary.

ture by the people of this county. All

eyes will be on Nashville on next
Monday. The Herald will be prepar-
ed to furnish bulletins to the people
giving the happenings of the legisla-
ture at frequent Intervals.

Several of the leaders on both sides
will go from here to Nashville on

Saturday to remain over until after
the organization. Col. Jonas T. Amis,

Memnhis to Bristol Hmhway, 2 1- -z mile, ot Gor
man Station, on N. C. & St. L., 6 miles from
Waverlv. 8 miles from McEwen Offered at 'iH

the official head of the good govern-
ment forces, went to Nashville last
night to take charge of headquarters,

the very cheap price of $14 per acre if taken at
once. Terms less than a third cash, balance to
suit buyer. Photo of Residence can be seen at

of town visitors, and the music for
the occasion was furnished by Pelle-terri- 's

band from Nashville. The par

SUBSTANTIAL WAS
THE REMEMBRANCEwhere he will remain until after the

organization.

my office, or will be mailed to prospective buyers
COURT HOUSE OFFICIALS MAKE

PRE8ENT TO JUDGE AND MRS.
J. T. M'KNIGHT.

AROUND TOWN.

lors and dining room of the Bethel
had been most beautifully decorat-
ed with the holiday colors, ever-

greens prevailing, while the electric
globes were shaded with a soft crim-

son crepe paper shedding a beauti-
ful light over the scene of the s.

The guest list was perhaps
the largest of any of these occasions,
and it was a most pleasing affair.

jThe German was daned In the early
I part of the evening to the delight of
those participating, Bertram C. Ded-

man and Miss Mary Ella Fariss lead-

ing. The dosing hop was a feature
of the occasion in which almost every
one present participated. Refresh-
ments were served.

T. N. Figuers, Jr.
4n

Th court hou8e offldal8 handsome-be- rFriersonTwho"Harry has for a num-- !

remembered Judge and Mrs. J. T.of years been on the road fo the
McKnight on their return from theirEndicott-Johnso- n Shoe Co., is this

morning back with his first Iovj, the j honeymoon trip to Florida. Leading
they 10 take w,thwere roomB

Maury Dry Goods Co. Harry is a
Mr" B,ddle on E,nth treet the

good salesman, a popular young man
ordcred beautiful brassand will make a good man for the 7 Wlet

bed, together with springs and mat- -
I tress complete, a complete water set
and an oak center table, sent to their

WEATHERFORD BUYS rooms. This was In token of the
BIGBYVILLE FARM 'nigh esteem in which Judge

small farm was sold in the '

Knight and bis bride are held by
county today when Bob Perry, of the those with whom they have been

section sold to Lee Weath- - tlmately associated during more than
erford an eighty acre farm in the a year past, and was a present

Columbia, Tenn.

Oiiice Phoenix National iBank Building

aftia 9ift Residence 168 One way t telieve habitual contl- -

pation is to take regularly a mild

j laxative. Doar. s Regulets are re-- I

commended for this purpose. 25c a sixth district for a consideration of a year past, and was a present of

$4,100. fulness and practicability.box at all drug stores. Advt 1 I

1


